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IntarcstinK Notes About Camp Greene

n
In every department of our store there are practical!
suggestions of economy for you.

ECONOMY
is the NEWEST AMERICAN word.

A FACT!
Sear' Special Blend of

COFI'KK lor ISc or J lb, tor 1

Equals any 45c Cofta In I n.
Tim aL.ne rod '.c .l'. .

AnJ w .lo have oik f r .V)r

and one for 25c.

Try ii anil b mnvincrd o( it.
valua.

Sears'
Phone 51 1st and Ferry

Streets

can help you carry out its'
best qualities of goods fori
as possiDie.

Camp Greene has proved to be for

the present National Guard ramp.
We expected New Kni(lanl men, but
instead have those from the far North
weil, Washington, Idaho, Wyoming
Molilalia and Oregon, so far. No
one nowi the future of the camp, but
we expect draft men, too, before Ion;?.

These Westerner, are surely rrai
men. GrMl in many Vtjra. Phytic-all-

they are sons of the giant. When
the Wyoming regiment marchfd
throtitrh Charlotte thf people simply
Mood with open eyes art, mouths. We
hear repeatedly that nevrr as there
it finer group of coldier physically.
And (hy would jrivt- thf Kaiser SOflK

thing In ll nk ahmit if ihry could
v" t a chance.

This ii distinctly a JtftfeaV army.
Wc in the Fast have ometimri don
the West injustice regarding th- war.
We hac thought ihein uaclfiata. Brit

And we suggest that we
principle in buying the
prices which are as low

(Dress Goods Section)
MIDDY FLANNEL

In scarlet, dark red, grey,
brown, navy, 27-i- n. ar.i
29-in- ., priced from

35c to $1.00

(School Supplies)

(Domestic Section)
COTTON CREPE DE

CHINE
V-i- n. wide! in light blue,
light green, white and
flesh used for Envelope
Chemise and nightgown?

Flesh 75c
Other colors 50c

(Men's Wear Section)

A Cool Cooking
Aid for Sunmer

THIS CONVENIENT BLSCTKIC Raniie la amall in aize but gtcat
in uarfulneaa.

For the cotta ;e, ihe aarlment litdirnrtie, or aoywlirrc lba

Utilities are limited II co-l- i by Electricity economically;

and, of cou'rar, it i clean and cool.

Further information at any dealer's or at our ihowrnoms; or tele

I

Tttlf. morning I a a talking with an
or lnar soldier and asked "l,r wat
hi- work W$S "Oh I faric a little,"
h replied. "Do you own Ian!'" !

rd 'A little' r l;,d, and
I, loaaa more questions I discovered
lit i he and his brother jw n 14'
arre of go,d land wort!i at least
S ti aire. One boy was showing
pictures of his home and mention-- !

that it was his horse in the picture.
I asked him how many horses .ie
had and discovered that he owned
I great hunch of horses and shout
7W cattle. One man owns three
grain elevators and land in great
meat, He is worth towards $1;,

X) but is serving as a private Sit-

ting by the man at mess I discover-
ed that he is a practicing lawyer "
Portland. The Oregon rnginerr afc
of course a picked bunch. Sixt per
cent of them are college men. I

was riding in an army wagon with a

young fellow who seemed an i KOOfl

at driving the four mules, and f

(oad that he is a merchant, but like
all the rest he has land. He owns
o40 acre, the most of it good vheat
land.

"I am impressed with th oatrot-i-
of these men. When war a

declarfrd ihey pimply tlfftied oer
their affairs as as they coaifd

sad enlisted. They are the ftroug
nen of the West. They ar not

, diers of fortune. There s a Rftfll
'e termination about 'them, iut
to-.- all express the wish ha: the
.ir would stop and they OslMl get

hack to business about. I makes
tic optimistic tor the c.intr to

I'.injrlc with ther- - men.
rl course th-i- are toaafi f the

':htT kind, to but not oaany. Theie
arc ft w" nk cheeks aid II i

sued oM toughs who can swear in
a way to make your hair Man. on
end. but with the ease with which
they crack a hlacksnake 'whip or
throw a lariat. Rut tac them all the
way and 1 only wish that we could
have the Kaiser review them. I think
he would throw up his hamls.

"Our work is going strong. The
1 V. C. A. uniform is all the pas
wc need We can go anywhere, an.'

s
M

Eastburn Bros.
THE GROCERS

A ficill barrel ol lliirne Made

8AUEK KRAUT

Try a quart al IS cent
Si pounds Iwoai PowOCI 2Sc

lll.UK ribhon flour
rmdlrlnn's Ilyrra Ural. .1 ti 90

Fruil Iri at MM ai l'ng a

Ihry lal.

Undor WQQ h

these Western states were the first
to make up their quota, and the men
are indignant because an draft SWU

sllowed Here is going to he soni'
trouble The army is bring orgaui
OA the French system ii appears, an!
t'Otnpanirs nearly doul1ed in size
These men are afraid th.tt drafted nsfi
from anywhere will he ptared with

them, and they want the distinction of

heir.g wiJnn'f . Thry ;ir vtvj
proud of the fact.

These men are the richest soldier
She world. ! think. srinonl dtfiiV

in . nt Montana company tlsern arc

phone 15.

OREGON POWER CO.
300 V. Second Both Phones 15

Tablets, Pencils, Compo-
sition Books, Pen.!
Boxes, Crayolas, Pe
holders and Pen Point ,

at
Economy Prices

(Shoe Section)
Women's dark brown

lace boot, mustard
color, cloth tops, leather
Louis heels-- .

NDAWERS and SHIRTS

St

s.
K
3
H
X
H
X
H
X

Eastburn Bros. Extra heavy ribbed cot- - H
ton garment, $1.00 value. '

Our price
89c shirt 89c drawers

H

(Pattern Section) HX
H
X Only 3 very few days left

now in which to renew

VliLKCK'S
BATHS

Kiral-claa- a Workmrn
O .iy

Or, t liMn I a oi. ui o

n., Satuider II : ol

Im, IVti mI lea ); su..i.

H
X
Harc received with respect always, ard
X
H
X
H

your subscription to the
eTW

X
DELINEATOR H

To renew now you'll have
to pay less than half of qe
what it will be by Jan. I.

Worth While

sometimes with little less tha" a:- -

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIR

X
H
X

$7.25
Cash ValuesH

HXHXHXHIt't HALM1T0NSGrandmother's Recipe
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair. taction. We run movies for them,
classes in French, field days, stunt
nights, get up entertainments, keep
open house, nave the most ennn.-usti- c

religious meetings, are vent-uM-

confessors to them, mess with
them, sell them stamps, hear the con-

fidences often of sad and ioi.civ
hearts, say nothing when they sim-

ply wither the leaves on the tree

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-

tifully dsrk and lustrous almost over
night If youH pet a bottle of

"Wyeth's Sag and Sulphur Compound"
at any drug store. Millions of bottlea of
thU old famous Sage Tea Recipe, Un-

proved by the addition o( other ingredi-
ents, are sold annuallv, says a well- -

ties, bring out delegation ofldaa
people to meet them, act aa their go '
bctweens, and do anything that real
friendship suggests.

"We hare five Y. M. C A. build-

ings here. Recently we had 1,00
men in ours at one time. Wc have
10 Y. M. C. A. men here bow, 4ud
are worked from 5:30 ia the morn-

ing until II at night. Mora 'Kan
500 letters a day are written OB onr
stationery in our one building. Bat
enough for the time.

W. T. ELMORE.

Quality
Talks
We five both ualily and pri;e

a combination Ikal'a Uar I W

hen.
South Bnd Malleable Ranges
Evrrlasting (inrnt balers an I

conker.

Splendid nrw linr ol

Healing Stove

Barker Hard-

ware Store
lie W Pint Si

known druggist here, because it darkens
the hair so nsturallr and evenlv that no
one can tell it has been applied. with profanity, and watch with sat

isfaction how the profanity grow-te;-

around us. We get them into
the churches and other city aasast

...........,ewJ

Those whose hair is turning gray or
becoming faded have a surprise awaiting

because after one or two applica-
tions the gray hair vanishes sad your
locks become luxuriantly dark and beau-

tiful
This la the age of youth.

unattractive folks aren't wanted around,
so get busy with Wveth's Sage and

Compound and you'll be de-

lighted with your dark, haadsome hair
and your youthful appearance within a
few days.

This preparation is a toilet requisite
and is not intended for the core, mitiga

WOOF!
WOOF!

WOOF!tion or prevention ot disease,
W1A QUALITY STORE

W. Mil lb. ba.l.l Uveal erlc.i
Wiidi Rtaalnai

F G. WiH

5 i2

Da.yiltla Hart ;.l Mara

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Waah away all Iha atomach, liver,
and bowel poison bofoit)

braakfaat.

S NATIONAL BANK
SBRVK BY SAVING

Every dellar pal bate the beak will

and save Ufa and siiflsrai. .lt is te the everyday thai)To fool your host day In and day out.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Albany Hotel Hnildlnn

crisis aat Hthat the goTensment ia lee Una. hi this

ought not to appeal ha Tata. Saee far

meat that ha done s much fee yeas.

AN
Y

to u oi clean Inside; no sour bile to
coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or null your head, no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, alck headache,
cotda. rheumatlam or gaaay, acid atom-
ach. you muat bathe on the lnalde like
you bathe outaide. This Is vastly more
Important, because the skin pores do
not abaorb tmpuritlea Into the blood,
while the bowel pores do. says a n

physician
To keep those poisons and toxins

well flushed from the stomach. Ilvor.
oreI S SAVINGS BAN!

Young Men in College, High
School. Business Profess-

ions; Come to Us
YOU'LL BE INTERESTED in the new Hart Schaff-ne- r

& Marx styles for fall; new colors, new weaves,
new models. Suits and overcoats made with prac-
tical ideas in style, with wholesale dignity.
Belt suits, military types, high waisted coats; mili-

tary overcoat models; a great assortment of th.'
best things.
You will continue to get good clothes for reason-
able prices at this store. We will continue to guar-
antee and insure your complete satisfaction in the
wearing of these clothes.

There will be no reservations or exceptions to our
satisfaction-guarantee- d policy.

THE TOGGERY
The Home of Hurt Schaffncr A Marx Clotha

Fisher-Bradc- n

Undertakers
Lady aaaiatant

Auto-llear- service U desired.
Fountain Syringes

AND HOT WATER BOTTLES

$1J5 to tSJt
Me to SMS

THE HEHT

BAKRI) GOODS

kidneys and bowele, drink before break-
fast each day. a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate In It. This will cleanse, purify
and freshen the entire alimentary tract,
before putting more food Into the
stomach.

Oct a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist. It
Is Inexpensive and almost tasteless,
except a sourish twinge which Is not
unpleasant. Drink phosphnted hot
water every morning to rid your sys-
tem of these vile poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their formation.

To feel like young folk feel: like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-
cumulation of body poisons, begin this
treatment and above all. keep It up!
As soap and hot water art on the skm,
cleansing, sweet, nine snd pnrlfytng. so
limestone phosphste and hot water be

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
HOT WATER BOTTLES

Guaranteed one and two years
HOT WATER BOTTLE COVERS
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE TUBING

lonocsRiis, produgb lac
.. IScana) FRUITS

BULB SYRINGES S0c to SMS aad
EAR AND ULCER SYRINGES - He awrJ

WE MEND HOT WATER BOTTLES

Woodworth Drug Co.
PARKER'S

"Thf Sia ol Qea'Uy"

IM Lyaa Si. Sot Phonea fore breakfast, act on the
liver, kidneys aad bowels.


